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School Program Mon dag
The Tryon Graded School will open Monday, Sept. 1 at

8:30 a.m. Children and patrons will assemble in the audi-
torium tor the following program:

1. Song “America” Audience
2. Incocation Rcr. C. P. Burnett
3. Song, “Onward Christian Soldiers Audience
4. Address: Condition of Co. Schools Supt. P.S. White
5. Piano Selection Mr. Tom Lgles
6. “Value of Schools to a Community” Mr.J.S.Massenburg
7 . Announcements Supt. W.A.Schilletter
g. Benediction Ret). D. M. McGeachg

Another Auto Collision
An auto collision happened Wednesday afternoon about 6 o'clock on the High-

way between W. Y. Wilkins coiner and the ice plant. Mr. W. R. Brabson of
Limestone, Tenn. riding a portable house on wheels passed Mr. Erwin Swann
in a Lord roadster, and as Mr. Brabson turned back into the right side of the
road the rear end of his car-house struck Mr, Swann's tar and turned it into
an embankment where it was wrecked badly, with bent fenuers,
and broken front wheel and axle. Mr. Swann was thrown against
the steering wheel which was broken in two pieces, but he re-
ceived only bruises and cuts.

Blanton Hardware Moves
The Blanton Furniture and Hardware Co. of Columbus are moving

from their present location in the Williams building to the Pattie build-
ing where they will occupy two lare store rooms connected by a large arch door-
way. One side will be used for furniture and the other for hardware.

Columbus P.T.A. Meets
Friday night at 8 o’clock at Stearns Auditorium. An interesting black-
face program has been arranged. A short business meeting willbe held.
Cookies and cider will be sold. This is the first meeting of the new
school year.
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